The effect of activity during early postnatal development on motor unit size.
At early stages of neuromuscular development, motor unit territory is expanded, with each muscle fibre being supplied by several axons. During postnatal development, some synapses are eliminated, motor unit size decreases, and the adult distribution of motor unit sizes emerges. This process depends on activity, since it proceeds more rapidly when the nerve is activated and is slower when activity is reduced. Here we studied whether, in addition to influencing the rate of retraction of motor unit territory, activity during the critical period of development affects the final outcome of the distribution of motor unit sizes. The sciatic nerve of 8- to 12-day-old rats was stimulated daily. One week later the tension of the extensor digitorum longus muscle and that of its individual motor units was recorded. The sizes of individual motor units were calculated and compared with those from animals that received no stimulation. The distribution of motor unit sizes from stimulated muscles was not significantly different from those from control muscles. Therefore, we conclude that although activity increases the rate at which motor units attain their adult size, it does not influence the final outcome of motor unit size distribution.